Molecular design of laccase cathode for direct electron transfer in a biofuel cell.
In order to improve the direct electron transfer in enzymatic biofuel cells, a rational design of a laccase electrode is presented. Graphite electrodes were functionalized with 4-[2-aminoethyl] benzoic acid hydrochloride (AEBA). The benzoic acid moiety of AEBA interacts with the laccase T1 site as ligand with an association constant (K(A)) of 6.6×10(-6) M. The rational of this work was to orientate the covalent coupling of laccase molecule with the electrode surface through the T1 site and thus induce the direct electron transfer between the T1 site and the graphite electrode surface. Direct electron transfer of laccase was successfully achieved, and the semi-enzymatic fuel cell Zn-AEBA laccase showed a current density of 2977 μA cm(-2) and a power density of 1190 μW cm(-2) at 0.41 V. The molecular oriented laccase cathode showed 37% higher power density and 43% higher current density than randomly bound laccase cathode. Chronoaperometric measurements of the Zn-AEBA fuel cell showed functionality on 6 h. Thus, the orientation of the enzyme molecules improves the electron transfer and optimizes enzyme-based fuel cells efficiency.